. Photographs of carnation flowers and leaves used in this study. Flowers and petals at stages 1 to 4 of Francesco (F1-F4;A) and Seychelles (S1-S4;B). Young (L1) and mature (L2) leaves of Francesco (C). . Custom oligonucleotide array was constructed and microarray analysis was performed as previously described (Ohmiya et al. 2013[14] ). The microarray data is clustered with respect to genes using the GeneSpring XII (Agilent) and dendrograms are shown in the left side of the heatmap. Color indicates normalized signal intensities as shown in the bar below the heatmap.
EST IDs of contig sequences for the analyzed genes are as follows: and SGRlike (FX300055) . GenBank accession numbers of PPH and GSA are AB839759 and AB839944, respectively. Fig. S4 . Phylogenetic tree of SGR proteins. Sequences were retrieved from the GenBank database, and their phylogenetic relationship was deduced by using the neighbor-joining method. Numbers at branch points indicate bootstrap values (1,000 replicates). Scale bar, 0.1 amino acid substitutions per site. Protein accession numbers are as follows: AAW82962 (Arabidopsis thaliana, AtSGR1), AAU05981 (AtSGR2), AAM14392 (AtSGR-like), YP_001391480 (Clostridium botulinum, CbSGR), AAW82959 (Glycine max, GmSGR1), AAW82960 (GmSGR2), AAW82955 (Hordeum vulgare, HvSGR), AAY98500 (Lycopersicon esculentum, LeSGR), AAW82954 (Oryza sativa, OsSGR1), BAF16284 (OsSGR2), CAE05787 (OsSGR3), CAL56489 (Ostreococcus tauri, OtSGR), EDQ70701 (Physcomitrella patens, PpSGR1), EDQ62217 (PpSGR2), EDQ81746 (PpSGR-like), BAF76352 (Pisum sativum, PsSGR-JI2775), CAP04954 (PsSGR-JI4), AAW82958 (Sorghum bicolor, SbSGR), AAW82956 (Zea mays, ZmSGR1), and AAW82957 (ZmSGR2). 
Table S1
Table S1 Degenerate primers used for cloning Chlorophyll content and gene expression levels are presented in Figure 2 and 3, respectively. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01. Chlorophyll content and gene expression levels are presented in Figure 4 . *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.
